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ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS THAT WILL
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Suitable Materials From Which to
Make These Simple But

Pretty Garments.

These three designs are all suitableto be made In calico, nainsook or
fine lawn; they ure also pretty and
simple.
The first design has a rather deep

square opening edged with lace and
beading; flno tucka are made on the
inside of this, which are In their turn
edged with insertion.
The arm-holes are edged with lace,

and ribbon is taken through beading

mm

and tied in a bow In front. Tucks aro
made at the waist to enable It to fit
basque.

Materials required: One and one-
quarter yard 36 inches vide, one and
one-half yard insertion, one yard beadPOPLIN

AGAIN TO THE FORE
Dame Fashion This Season Brings

Several Old Friends Back
into Limelight.

Tills season Dame Fashion Is bring
lug Into tho limelight several old i
friends that we have not seen for sev- <
oral seasons. I

I'oplln Is one of these and It Is easy
to see why tho far-seeing lady has
added It to her little coterie of favoredfabrics. It Is lustrous and that is
one of the essentials this season, and
for another excellent reason it Is very
soft and clinging, which means that
u is most suitable and appropriate for
the modish clinging skirts and draped
bodices of the hour.
One may have It all silk, or part

silk and part wool. It Is frequently
used as tlx' under part of tlio now
tunic and draped dresses, with top
part of marquisette, grenadine, silk
vollo or Bomo similar texture.

Especially lovely are tlio colors,
which Include such shades n« th«»
new blues, violet tones, catawba, wis*
tarla, reseda, maroon brown, prune,
myrtle green, autumn tans and pearly
gray*.

Correct Fall Neckwear.
"Tlio woman who finds that she

simply cannot wear one of the fash
nablo Dutch collars or Toby frills
will be glad to know that a great deal
of high neckwear will be worn this
fall and winter.such as high stiff
stocks with long Jabots," says Kdith
Weldenfeld In Woman's Homo Companion."There will also ho a return
of tho old-tlmo 'dlcklo' a stiff chcml
sotto of linen. It will he made with
or without nil attached collar to wear
with V-neck, tailored blouses. And
tho woman to whom the low cut
waists are becoming can still wear
these comfortable blouses and be quite
as modish as she was last spring an'l |
summer "

In Filling Sachets.
Kill tho tiny bags with a mixed

powder of irla and heliotrope and add
a fow peppereoras, which will both
prcaervo the perfumed powder and
bring out itn sweet stent.

l^.VcS)

ing, two yards luce or edging, one nnd
one-half yard ribbon.
Tho second design has a round opening,and a pretty yoke composed of

strips of insertion and finely tucked
material; beading and edging finish
the opening; tho latter also edges the
arm-holes. A basque is attached at
U-nlof

Materials required: One and onofourthyard 36 inches wide, two yards
insertion, two ynrds edging, one yard
beading, one and one-half yard ribbon.
The one shown in tho third illustrationis made with a square yoke, also

composed of strips of insertion and
tucked material; beading outlines the
neck and lower edge of yoke; ribbon
in uireuueu mrougn una tied in bows
In front. The puffed Bloevea aro set
to bands of Insertion and edging.

Materials required: One and onefourthyard 36 Inches wide, two and
one-half yards insertion, threo yards
ribbon, ono and one-half yards edging.
FOR JABOTS AND RUFFLES
Those of White Net Have Peculiar
Blending of Gray and Black Tints

In Embroidery.
Prpftv . r (l. 1 -- i-1 * .-j»i»v/vn U11U 1 111 11 CO 111 W 111 113

net, displaying a stamped pattern, are
noticeable for their peculiar blending
of white, gray and black tints. In one
example, tho delicate and elaborato
design, reproduced In fine linen etltch
Intersected with eyelets, is entirely
outlined with black lace thread scarce-
ly visible at the back, while in anoth-
er specimen, with silvery touch, wheat
ears are defined with a series of long,
raised stitches in gray Bilk, white
lines of darning stitches accentuato
lllll Ifilllw.v.lll/n II-

J VMIUVHIlIf, BUIUI1B.

A discroot black spockling predom-
Inates in the entire effect, being pro-
dueed by a loose stem stitch in lino
black thread cunningly interblended
at the back with the running gray
stitches. The same dark thread Is
used for the tufts of long stitches
wrought as a padding on the wrong
Ride of the gray wheat ears. In this
way the embroidery is almost reversible;it no longer lightly emphasizes
the pattern, but covers It in front with
Klossy, gray silk, through which peep
nut from behind a touch of the black
embroidery, the characteristic of tho
back.
Industrious and ingenious workers

are likely to turn to account these
serviceable sueuestions for »r<ntiirini»
tho desired shot appearance.

Use for Old Raincoat.
Don't throw away your old raincoat

for It has so many uses yet. Hip it up
and wash it and then make it up Into
some of the following articles: A
large apron for wash day, a dusting
cap, conveniences for tho suitcase,
mil ii iiH ;i mjiuiikl' uhk mid case ror
brushes, a covor to tie over tin' laun-
dry basket, and last but not least a
bag in which to carry the baby's napkins.

EASILY MADE TEAPOT MAT
Cardboard and Berlin Wood Used In

Making Useful Article to ProtectTable.

There is only one thing that Is essentialIn making a mat to place nillera hot water Jug or teapot, and that
fs that it should be of sufficient thick
tiess to keop the heat from injuring _jthe surface of the table.
We Klve herewith a sketch of a

mat that will perfectly well answer
Ihiti purpose and which can be made
k-ery easily with cardboard and Berlin
wool.
A circular pleco of stout cardboard

1h cut in the bIzo required, and n clr-
culnr hole about the bIzo of a penny
Is cut In the center. The cardboard
Ib then bound over and over with wool,
passing it through the holu in tho
center and round the <Ml>?e until tho
cardboard la entirely hidden.
A mat can be made with wnnl of nnr.

color, or different colored wools may
be used, and in that ram- It Ik not dlilietiltto work a regular pattern In
strips running to the center. When
this has been completed, the hole In
the center may be filled with a small
ribbon rosette, fastened in Its place
with a few stitches, and tho edge of
the mat may be trimmed with a rueho
ol narrow ribbon. This has not been
shown In the illustration, In order that
the mat may be clearly seen. Tinsel
thread mixed with the wool in strips
give a very pretty effect

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE7
- Backache la usually hidneyacho.
There is only one way to remove the
nnin vnn *»»«*«»<- 11.**

^ vu w»uoo iruuu Liiw cause.me
kidneys. No better kidney romedy
SI1 M*lv M<Uil than 13011,1,8 Kidney

I Ui"*4' r- Pills. They perina'v£w n!rl nently cure all kid-

"Why stop nt 'anything?' "

for COIiDft and (illlPFlicks' Capvdink In tlic best remedy.relievesthe aching and feverlshness.cures theCold and restores normal condition!*. It'sliquid effects luiwedlatly. 10o., 25c., and 60c.At drug stores.

It Is bettor to Inherit a fortuno than
to marry one.
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THE MALAR1
If the mosquito were as bigthe air like a gigantic death-b

of a mosquito sows the gern
multiply with wonderful rapi»fever with other forms of mala
and sap the strength.

OXIE
It ia the modern malaria

antidote for malaria poisoniquenches the fever fires. It.
consequences of the disease,
helpful healing work of OX1T
revitalizes the system, enrich
stomach, bowels, liver and 1<
body on a fighting footing of i

The tonic qualities of O.
medicine for nil weak, run do
the best body-building tonic

50c at You
PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG
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i"iii.ii, '8 specially sel<
V *1< mo* Saves to
p not break. Does
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| John C. Nolan, 173IK st» So- Boston,|h y"jjSf- Mass., say&: "I had
backache, pains In

«Hlr / niy 'ien<*. dlzzy spells
n,1(l urine scalded
terribly. I doctored
with physicians and

finally went to C Hospital. Insteadof growing better I grew worso
and left thn tio^nitoi onHfoi»

aged. Luckily I began using Doan'a
Kidney Pills and was completely
cured. There hns been no sign of kidneytrouble for Ave years."
Remember the name.Donn's.
For sale by nil dealers. GO cents a

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Had Been Done.
"I never saw such a versatile man;

be c«n do anything."
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of Constipation
Can quickly bo overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE^LIVER PILLS,

'. j
Dew, and Indigestion, 'fhey do their duty®

SffliD Pill, Small Doss, Small Pric*. f
Genuine murtbeM Signature /
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W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 48-1910.
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.a bottle proves.

medicine and the one sure
ng. It kills the chills. It
stamps out tho cause and
That's only the beginning of
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:idneys. OXIDlNt'. puts tho
superb health.
XIDINE make it the best
wn, thin, pale persons. It is
money can buy.
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